Contents of rates assessment (1) A rates assessment must clearly identify all of the following:

C .the number on the district valuation roll of the rating unit

123456789

B the name and address of the ratepayer:

123456789

E the rateable value of the rating unit:
D the legal description and location of the rating unit

A.the name and address of the local
authority

D the legal description and location of the rating unit

M )the methods by which rates may be paid and the date or, if the rates are payable by instalments, the dates by
which specified amounts must be paid:

f) the amount and a description of each rate

(i)

h) (i)

h) (ii)

g) the activities or groups of activities of the local authority that will be funded from each rate:

l) whether or not the local authority has a remission policy, a postponement policy, or a rates relief policy for Māori freehold land and, if
so, a brief description of the criteria for rates relief under each policy:

k) the total amount of rates payable on the rating unit for the financial year:

if applicable,—(i) the penalty regime of the local authority; and(ii) a warning that, if rates are not paid on time, a penalty may be added under that
regime:

o) if an early payment of rates has been made in accordance with a policy adopted under section 56(1),—(i) the rates paid and any balance remaining to be
paid; and(ii) the amount of any discount allowed for the early payment of the rates; and(iii) any credit balance remaining after payment of all rates due,
adjusted for any discount allowed:

p) the right of ratepayers to—(i) inspect the rating information database and rates records; and(ii) object to any of the information included in the rating
information database and rates records.

